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IMS
Tax
Is
Unfair

SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN

W)i en you cat ordinary
. foods, coarse and lacking
in food substance, ymi tnx

esveo r iMi i su i i f a i r i y
If you select your ioocl iorsufc

ttance as well as fine flavor.

Moreyi

Canned Vegetables
will appeal to you as tlic highest In quality

K miilgeneroiisi.ifood.mteto««. Solila re
IK Canned^ Ve«clables arc carefully se-

Wr Solitaire Peas, Corn,
Beans and Tomatoes

THE MORKY
MERCANTILE CO.

Denver, Colo.

(JUNE OR7TWO ON OUR "WANT" PflGE

'S A
EH^UFFEUf?
Wf? WANTS
A.mPERHAPS

-YOU NEED HIM.
qETKIIMTHROUGH
OUR/CLASSIFIED

;&LUMNS

REN-T-YOUR HOUSE
ThROUGH OUR

CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

Let the Women Stay at
Home, Have Children and
Wash Dishes, Catron Idea

Women of Low Morality Likely to Dominate
Feminine Vote, Senator Fears; Woman Hardly
vr/1 , o Y emPeram"»t and Otherwise to Copo
With Stern Duties of Saving State and
1 urifymg Politics; Rather Unsatisfactory In-
terview Secured by Suffragist Delegation Yes-
lei-day

SILVERWARE YOU'LL BE PROUD OF

IEIDA COMMUNITY
SOUVENIR SILVER

SPOONS
[the Coupon in this Advertisement and present it
lie New Mexican business office with 15c for the
Won in the great collection. Note—In ordering
l*il add five cents for mailing.

ASSORTMENT INCLUDES

ARGUMENTS MEDIEVAL.
Commenting on the reception accorded th, deputation of ladle,

by U, S. Senator Catron, Mrs. Rup;r. F. A.plimd, one of 1̂  lead.™
of the suffrage movement here, jilcf today:

''Senator Catron accorded us kind and courts, treatment and
win .i?"" mU enCOUraB"i °v*r the beginning we have made.
While the aenator gave us an opportunity to pre»*t ovr arou.
ments for suffrage, he was kind 01ouBh to Blate his own reason,
for opposing |t. HI, argument, wjr, merfleval. For Instance, he
quoted the Bible as saying that |',e story of the creation told how
the Lord had given Man dominion over Woman. Vtr.. Thompson,
the national organizer of the Con9reulon*l Union for Woman Sat.
(rage, asked him If he diet not mean dominion over the earth Instead
WomaT»"' ""ator ai'wertd." "No, It says dominion over

"This was one surprising atal«iet>t of Senator Catron! There
was another and that was concerning the Importance of woman',
sphere In this world. The senator referred to the curse Inflicted
on man to labor ant) the curse or, woman to bear children. He ad-
mltted that bearing of children WJs something, but he did not find
It nearly so Important as the later of man to support the family.

Considering these two vlevr, 1 think I am warranted In say.
whl h m^"'l araument3 w'« medieval; they were arguments
which will help the appeal of woman for the ballot."

That United Slates Scnator~Ti^n"Tn. Catr^Tdo"m not enter ta in the
il o *1 i ° " "'° 1""itiC'-1 <:""">1'ili<!s »' «™<m in general I.ll'oreil In „ genera. «-ay from 1,1, remarks yesterday afternoon to the del-

„ < , ! , , • P ""f™Elsts wh., called ,,prm l,lm at his residence to
M O M i ,iC "r'1""" "'" S"S!m B' AMho">' institutional suffrage amend-incnt to the federal constitution.

"Hn t h i n k s an we are suited for [3 to slay »t liome. have children, hnvo
i.,orp el,l dren cook and wash aisftos!" fleelarpd one of the lad'os after the
seance wuh the senator. -He also says tha t women with the ballot don't
"to .1 er they get It. I'd like to. Just ask Mm hmv many lieimbllcanp vet-

In I f l1 '<" " '"S dC"r MCIKl' 5!r' Ta" WM rurmt"B rc"- "resident

Senator Catron Is not overly fastidious about comlne. directly to Ilia
i „ ; ,?'! . KB' Ho wnsn't ?«»">«!»>•• H« came to the point so dtreel-
Thi » . ^J^ S0m° °' llls fwnll""° <«">1'°™ "we sliRMIy shocked.The senator didn't mlnco words, lie was cnwglnply frank, for Instance

uoiil what lie considered woman's duty to bring forth children, to multl'
n«^ I°P'€tllsl1 '?? ,°\rth- Ha ™* <!'»"> 'rank about discussing certainlasses ,,f ,von)on wll,cll no roarc|] ,li((1 a tcna t dominate Ihe feminine

•ote where women secured the ballot. icminine
Senator Catron didn't marshal any new or startling arguments; but

he restated the hackneyed ones quite plainly. He received shot for shot
however from a number of the leaders of the delegation, and as a matter

£ a-s™,°herb<!r " ̂ ^ *"** ^ '*"<* l° ™"' •"•"• »
..I, T".5"1" »'«1>. <he s«nalor.dWn't Imvo to stato Ms position; ho was not
thin. t°,MT r5^™" lho •"""'* ^hed ehleny to B,ve hlm some-
and ln« n H ! a, m° E°"nt<ir' tlow«''!'-' ""I "'ready thought about 11.
hoi fh,t i ,i S"lu3lonlns on>- "? '*« l»«le> who enterlalned thehope that ho really might support tha amendment.

" anlason1sm 0" '" the city tetter to handle Its
tlam question, and that when th™
votes wero counted—women vote In

i'hat seemed a placid eca was Sena-
tor Cali-on's Interruption of Sirs.
Thompson's brief speech when she Denver—the nTmVnnmenVwns flefcatc-l

iolve the' neSHobfe'*11"* WOuW|''y tho stl»--1»*<"»» uncultured worn-

lio"""keil"'1"limlly0lVOMra°l £roWo!n?"in'o'lt WO"M not W to tho poll" that

having the ballot. In the stale of!™,' *, ^>nr amcm""Mt ^ E<">"
Eonlli Carolina, where tho negroes! t
outnumber the whiles, thero Is on cd.',, j "r'or Cn!r™ Ba!d l)l"1 ""> ballot
ncmlonnl and also a property qunllfl-1 U , " sninted women In Illinois,
cation to vote; In Htssisstppt there Is , ' ° "lecli™ <°T ™>rar In Chi-
an educational <iu«U.(lcatton She do- CaBn " '""' bf™ !mml thnt °n'y !">»
dared it Is very bard for lbo women J'"1* "'?Tn e"""0(1 to Tole ta«l
ot the south to make their wishes re- resislere
pardlns lepislnllon known lo their
members of congress and senators ex-
cept by letter, owing to tho scarcely
settled states hi which they Ilvo.

Points to New Jersey
At tho conclusion ot Mrs. Thomp.

'Eighty per cent of the women vot'
ed In Chicago," replied Mrs. Thomp-
son.

|Mexico

do
ning

Oklahoma
Arizona
Idaho

Washington
rw

California
Texas
Nevada
Oregon
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I for one Stale Souvenir Bllrer 1m,
ao. by the Onelda Community, 144.

"Of hlose that had heen registered,
yes." corrected tlio senator.

"Watch them nest time!" exclaim,
ed Mrs. I.orin C. Collins, who resided

tho diff icul ty he felt was presented to (prolonged applause anlTia'tilljl'I.'? *'"
asking nny member of congress to poi-,. ,„ r IK ,
veto for a federal amendment which I ,, ™n" to Ca l i fo rn ia
would glvo lhe ballot lo .women In I k V -*sl>lun<l <hen got Into tho de-
alatea where lho volers of those smtesi,. , "n<! loW s<™tor Catron n few
had declared against. He pointed lo l l , ' "l Callfornir>: how tho bal-
tho result In Neir Jersey Just n few r VE . women In that /n-/vit
days a6o as an Instance. Then hs dig. ' S'al° h"d emWfA "1<!"' ">
eirased tho status of aian as compared
to ihat of woman, anil quoted froai
tho niblo that Bln ry concerning tha
eating of the forbidden fruit nmj (h
results nf such eathi?. He said it wa
Ills belief that woman's plaeo Is In thi_
home, lo bear children, ana man's
nlnco Is to go out In tho world am
earn n l iving for ills wife, hh chll
dren and himself. Tho very nocessltj
of thla irorlc imposed on man Jerl to
» rougjicr exterior, a hardier clmrac
ter; whereas, u-oman was tho tender
or ot tho two.

Tenderness In Politics
Horo Sirs. Thompson tntorpOEOd:

In this ago of sordid commercialism
lo you lint Ihlnk that If you got
ItUo lemlernosa Into politics y
voiiM bd a great deal heller off?"

This sally was roundly applauded by
ho elRhly kid-gloved hands for sev-

eral seconds.
Senator Cntron pnused for R aoe.

ond ami then rcsvimt-il his nildress.
Ho pointed lo (he (llsasrcoablo fea-

dcccnt lan-s filing a jtisl numher of
hours for n woman's daj-'a work and
helping protccl the homo. "There are
somo laws In California wo should like
fo sco on the Btntuto hooka of Xew
5tertco," she added with emphasis. I

i

'Here, Jim, bite off a
chew of STAR and get
a move on."

STARTING a ™ssssnon
^ about another man's work
with a chew cf STAR,
spells friendly helpfulness.

-, 'When you giva a mm' a
chswcf a ti-j, nccty STAR
plag^you tro doinj; him ths
best " tobacco turn "you can.

At the first taste of this (hie!:, rich,
chew, he ^Y^11 kzovf you for a man
>vno knows tobacco.

Men Who Chew
Are MCH Wb© DO

As n. nalion iva seem to prefer C.-.CT..'-
mg lo any o'Jicr use cf IO!MCCO AJ—,

_ , . m a e , o n H l - w c £ . t
SiAR (run anyoJier bioad Of chew.
lag tobacco,

16 oz. Plug, lOc Cub

..—.^«, OIID uuucu wicn empliasig I ^——^n
\\ herovor yon see laws such as these ' lho Burden. Mrs. Tho.T..paoi; BllppeJ

in Cnlilornla In states ll-hcra there is °«< <" l>'0 room after them and urged
no ballot for womon, yo-t knov there lho"< '" return to the cbarco Tliev
ha? Iieen a terrible long an>] haid rallied quickly.
hard tight waged pv women l.i cct lhe1 "Yo" <»™'t know how many women
men to put tlum nn tho bunks. ' '

Never before to then tww n«7

IAD offer nide by nn; atwiptpcr u

Ithla Blate. Tb« Oneida CommonM?

., MII th* world sUEdarl for
hMt grade «tl»erw»r«. Tu«lr Ittir-

e, which we print herewith u<
tirMch COOIM »H1>' eiery ppoio, l>
Krr«« that ipw* 0« * HfttlM, , _

'd hla opinion that U
- . . .Jurloiia to lowor woman

from tho pedestal man has placed her

deprive man of woman's refining Influ-
ence.

"Why," bo continued, "you give thn
ballot to woman nnd you will pull man
rfmi.n I" '

Then she said suddenly: "Vpil tmow
what happens lo us women when wo
try to go beforo this legislature for
anything, Senator Calron."

"1 don't knon- anything about (hat
»t all." retorted lho senator. "Has
hero been any complalnl about hours

of labor for women or children m .New
Mexico?"

"I am not nwaro Dint thero h.is." re-
Mled Mrs. Asplund, "but we do ncoii
aws for lho protection of both wom-
en and children." Tboro wnn more
Pplaupd.
Horo Senator Calron took up tho
•gumcnl about California and said

that ho know something about lhe

down I "
r have a tietjer opinion of man

Mrs. Thompsonthan that," Bald
iwoetly,

RlRlHy gloved hands again n u .
ed this reply, and silvery laugnler

tup-tinkled. Tho senator did
press a enillo as ho talked on.

Danger to Morals
"Thero iro many women,' Juat tike

many men, wlio are nouo too high on
In morality," ho said, "and t predict
hy llm stay-at-home cultured wom,
on would not lo n good thing."

He cited an tnatanco In Denver
where he salj an amendment WM up

Ich ho had Just visited a short
tlmo ago. Ho said that It has hi
pointed out again and again that It
was a mistake lo glvo tho ballol lo
women; ho heard Ihls complaint on
his recent tour IhroiiBh tho Hold™
State. Ho nBBured Mrs. Asplund ami
all tho oilier Indies In tho room that
whenever thoro Is a vigorous com-
plaint liy lhe women In Now Mexico
about the laws needed, a hearing *l!l
be given lho women.

"Wo aro now asking simply that a
restriction bo taken off tho franchise
llmla nil," reclaimed .Mrs. Asplimrt.

via do not believe the question of
• uffrogo Is voted on fairly In various
stales when men aro the only ones
votlnff,"

Hero a few Indies, evidently disap-
pointed and chagrined at thn stubborn
opposition of Senator Catron, tlp.iowl
out of the room lo lhe porch and IMO

j would vole for suffrage If they were
1 allowed to," was Senator Catron's ro-
Ply to Mrs. Asplund,

After further debate, Jfrs. Wilson
thanked the Benalor tor tho privilege
accorded the women of staling their
Mews and llio delegation departed.

Wins $15,000 Suit;
Now_a_ Lunatic

(By Special Correspondent.)
Gallu, N'. M.. Oct. il—Prank Pec

agnlnst tho Victor-American
company for $16.000 damages, has bscn
adjudged Insnno. n la slated that !i<
has spent much of the money award
ed him In his damage suit.

;GGts-lt"forGomsOii
Your Piggy.Wiggies?

Unit Pottering -With Corns. Use ftui
Sure, New-Plan Corn Cure.

A tew clrODs of "OKTS-IT." i:,o blFri.n

SELLYSUfl
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